ABSTRACT, Th e g lac ie r ill\'C nt o r y in C hile co\'(.' rs a ll th e a rid n o rth 0 [' th e co untr y ( 18 to 33 S) a nd the ce ntral part d o \\'l! to th e la ke di s tri c t 133 to ·~I 30' S ) exce pt fo r th e Ri o ;\[ a ule a nd Ri o Ita ta b as ins (35 to 37 S ). Th e m os t g lac ia ted regio n o r C hile is P awgo ni a. c h a rac tC'J'i zecl b \' a \\'C t clim 'He . but g lac ie r cl ata a r(' lac kin g O\'e r \'as t a reas of' thi s regio n. A to ta l a rea 0 [, 55 15 km l h as b een ill\'e n lO ri ecl in C hil e; thi s d oes n o t in clud e H ie lo Pa tag6 ni co Sur (so uth e rn Pat~go ni a ice fi e ld ). b y f~lr th e la rges t g lac ia ted a rea in C hile with a n a rea oC 13 000 km l. p a rt o r \\'hi c h is in A rge ntin a. Includin g th e unill\'C ntori ecl g lacie rs o r \l a ul,e, I tata a ncl Pa tago ni a , th e to tal g lac iated a rea in C hil e is es tim a ted to b c 207 1.3 km 2 Info rm a tion o n g lacie r \'a ri a ti o llS in th e no rth o r Chi lc is \'C r y sca rc e. I n th e cc ntra l a nd so uth· ce ntra l p a rts, a nd es pec ia ll y in P a tago ni a ",h e rc g lac ie r \'a ri a ti o ns h a\'C bee n m os t studi ed . th e re is a mple e \·icl c n ce fo r ge n C'J'a l g lacier re trea t fi 'o m a n eoglacia l m ax imum , alth o ug h a fe \\' g lacie r ach 'a n ces h a \'e bee n re po rted , Th e ge n e ra li zed re trea t mi g ht b e a res ult o r tro posph e ri c w a rmin g o bse rn:d in th e seco nd h a ll' o r th e 20th cc ntury .
INTRODU CTION
Th e geogr a ph y o r C hil e is d o min a ted b y th e And ea n Co rdilJ e ra, w hi c h s tre tc h es no rth so uth (o r m o re th a n L~OOO k111. 1' 1'0 111 J 8 to 56 S I Fi g. I ) , Th e e le \'a ti o n o r th e ,\ n d es d cc reases so uth\\'a rd, from 6000-7000 m in th e n o rth a n d n o rth-ce ntra l part to 2000 m in th e ex tre m e so u th ( Fig, 2 1 . Th e clim a te ya ries Cro m tro pi ca l-d ry in th e n o rth to \\T t-t e mp e r a t e in th e so uth , \\'Ith pr ec ipit a ti o n r a n g in g [' 1' 0 111 a C c\\' m 111 a I in th e At<1ca m a D ese rt to n ear ly 10 111 a I o n th e coas t o r so uth e n l Pa tago ni a .
Co ns iste nt \\'ith th e n o rth so uth c lim a te g radi e nt , th e regio n a l sn ow-lin e e \c u lli o n d ecreases so uthwa rd Fi g,2 , Du e to g rea te r prec ip ita ti o n , th e e. '\ tre l11 e so uth is th e m os t ex te nsi\'C ly g lac iated p a rt o r C hi le . Thi s regio n , whi c h co rres p o nd s to P a tago ni a and Ti e rra d e l Fu ego, includ es Hid o P a tag6 ni co N o rt e a ne! Sur ( th e n o rth er n an d so uth e rn P a tago ni a ice fi e ld s a ncl
Co rdill e ra D a rwin , a ltoge th e r a b o ut 20 000 km~ o f ice , Th e seco nd m os t g lac iated pa rr o f C hil e is th e ce ntra l p a n . in th e hi g h And es n ea r S a nti ago ( reg io ns \ ', \, 1 a n d me tro p o lit a n I , \\'h e r e m a n y s m a ll m o unt a in g lacie rs d nTlo p \\'i t h a tota l a rea 0 [' n earl y 1000 kl11 2 (T a ble I ) , Th e g lac ia ted a reas b o th in t h e ex tre m e so u t h and in th e ce ntre or Chile h a\'C' m o unt a in p ea ks th a t a r c \\'e ll O\'Cr J 000 m a b O\'e th e regio n a l s n o \\'-lin e ( Fi g , 2 1.
G lac ie rs a rc or criti cal im po rta n ce for Chil ea n \\'a te r reso urces, es p ec ia ll y in th e ce ntra l pa rt or th c co untr y, In th e mid·1 970s th e Direcc io n G e n e ra l d e Ag uas (DGA;
Ge n e ra l \\' a te r Direc tora te oC th e ~l illi st r y of Pub lic \\'o rks sta rted to m o nito r g lac ie rs th e re as pa rt or its \\'a te r· reso urcC's progra mm e, ,\ s a result , m ass-ba lance d a ta sin ce 1975 exist ro r Gl ac ia l' Ec h a urre n i\ o rte n ear Sa nti ago . th e o nl y g lac in in Chile m o ni tored fo r m ass ba la nce , [n th e la te 1970s th e D C. \ sta rt ecl a process or ('o m pi lin g g lac ier i Il\'l' nt o ri es a t , d ec ted h yd ro log ic bas in s. th e first o n e be in g co m p lel ed b y .\I ara ng uni l' un p ublish ed in 1979 , '\f os t g la(' ier ilwe nt o ri es in Chil e h a\'l' ap p ea red in S p a ni sh, m a il1'" as int e rn a l re po rt s 0 [' t lt c D C A . Th e pu rpose or thi s pa p n is to sLlmm a ri zc th e g lacieril1\'C n LO l'\' d a ta a nd ma ke them a\'a il a bl e to En gl is h rea d e rs, ,\I so, a rn 'ie \\' o r rece nt g la(, ier \'a ri a ti o ns in C hil e is prese nted,
GLACIER INVENTORY
Gl ac ie rs in no rth e rn a nd cen tra l C hil e occ ur o n th e mo unt a in s l ope~ a nd in th e \'a ll eys 0(' th e hi g h And es. a nd arc sub-po lar in n a ture. G lac iers in th e n o rth a reloca ted a bovc 5000 m Fi g. 2 . a nd ('ac h is t\'pi C'a ll y mu c h sm a ll er th a n 10 k m~ in a rea, Some or th e g hll' icr sn o uts in cc ntra l Chile a rc a b o\'C 3000 111 a nd exccccl 10 knl~ in a rea.
L1iho utl'\' 1956 \\'as th e firs t to m a ke d eta il ed g lac io log ica l , tuel ies in C hi le , i n cIu d i ng esr ima tes or g lac ia ted a reas, ;\ l e rc('I' 1967 ) summ a ri zed th e di s tribu· ti o n o f' g lac icrs in C hil e. m a il1l >' o n t he bas is o f' 1.liiJo utJ' Y's \\'o rk , C lappe l'l o ll 1983 a nd R abassa a nd C la p pe rt o n 1990 h a\'e 1'C\'ie \\'C c! th e prese nt di stributi o n o r g lac iers in th e so uth e rn And es, th e la tte r \\'ith l' mph as is o n . \ rge n tin e g lac iers, 
Casassa: Glacier illvelllol), ill Chile
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Th e first g lacie r inventor y in C hil e (\l a ra ng uni c, unpubli shed ) covered th e Rio ivlaipo bas in (33 0 to 34° S ) , eas t of Santiago, th e Chil ea n capit a l. Santiago, a city with about fi\ 'em illi on inh ab itants in 1994, ob ta ins its water :'Ita ran(( ull ic', un pu bli, hcd C""i edc" 1979 \' aldi"i", lInpllb li' hccl
Ri ,,'ra, 1989 b as in 35 S) is compl e te , Gl ac ie rs occ ur he re b o th as m o unt a in g lac ie rs and as \'a ll e y' g lacie rs. co mm o nl y in cluding roc k g lac ie rs as \\' e ll , Th e tot a l numbe r o f g lac ie rs in ve ntori ed in ce ntra l C hil e is 14 0 2. with a to ta l a rea of 934 km~ (T a ble I : regio ns v-v 11 a nd m e tro polita n ), Th e first g lac ie r il1\'C n lO r y co \'e ring th e n o rth o f Chil e ( 18 to 32 S) \\' as publi sh ed in 1987 (Garin , 1987, unpubli sh ed ) , [11 contras t to ce ntra l Chile, o nly 88 g lac ie rs lI'C re id e ntifi ed in th e d esert-n o rth . \\'ith a to ta l a rea of I 16 km~ T a bl e ! ; r egio ns 1 1 \ ' ) , Th ese g lac ie rs a rc loca ted o n iso la ted p ea ks. m a inl y \'o le a noes , \\'hi c h ri se abo \'C th e alliplallo , Ri w rs dra ining fr o m th e m a rc sm a ll a nd ge n e rall y di sappea r b efo re r eac hin g th e P ac ifi c O cea n, Th e la rges t g laciat ed expa nse in th e no rth occ urs o n Ce rro L os T ro nquitos ( he ig ht 5642 m , 28 32' S ). a n a rea o f S,S km:! Ga rin. 1987 1. I n th e so u th , a g lac ier il1\'e n [Ory fo r th e basi ns be twee n Ri o Bio-bio and Rio P e trohu c (37 to 41 30 ' S ) \\' as compiled in 198 9 (Ri\'C ra . 198 9 ) , A to tal o f 82 g lac ie rs \I'as id e ntifi ed , cO\'C ring a n a rea o f 26 6 km :! T a blc I ; regio ns \ ' III-X I, a ll o f rh e m occ urring o n m o ulll a in slo p es, m a in\\-\'o lca noes, Th e la rges t g lac ie r (5 1 km 2 ) occ urs o n .\[ o nt e Tro n a d o r ( he ig ht 300 3 m ) , In spit e o f th e la rge prec ipita ti o n in so uthern Chil e (a bo ut 2 m Cl I a r \ 'a ldi\'ia, 4 0 S ) , g lac ia ti o n he re is limited I)\' th e lOll' ele \'a ti o n o f th e And es set' Fig , 2 ), In P a tago lli a , so uth of +! 30' S. th e And es ri se to O\'e r 3000 m in m a ll\' a rea s (Fi g , 2 ) , T oge th e r lI'irh hig h prec ipit a ti o n thi s fa \'o rs th e d e\'e lo pm e nt o f g lac ie r" Gl ac ie rs in Pa tago ni a a re ty pi ca l'" te mpe ra te lIith hi g h a bl a ti o n, I n a dditi o n to m a ll Y m o untain g lacie rs a nd sm a ll ice ca ps, rll'o m aj o r ice fi e ld s e xist in thi s regio n: Hiclo P a tag6 ni co :\'o rte ( ·~6 25' to 47 35' S I a nd Hi e lo P a tag6 ni co Sur I+S 15' to 5 1 35'S ), Th e firs t g lac ie r in w llto ry h e re d esc rib es th e g lacie rs o f Hi e lo Pa tag6 ni co Sur th a r dra in lO Arge ntin a be t\,'ee n +7 30 ' S a nd 5 1 S (Be rto ne, 1960 ), Fo r Hi e lo Pa taga ni co N o n e. lI'hi c h li es co mplet e \\-lI' ithin Chil e , th e first g lac ie r ill\'en lO ry lI as co mpiled h)' \ ' a ldi\'ia 1979a . b in a proj ec t spo nso red b y th e \\'o rld Gl ac ie r 1tl\'C l1lo r y Progra m in coo p er a ti o n \I'ith th e DCA, Th e im'c nlOr:' \\' as based o n I : 25 0000 sca le m a ps. but n o field d a ta I\'C I' l' a \'a il a bl e \,'ith \I'hi c h to es til11 a te a bl a ti o n a nd acc ul11ul a ti o n areas, . \ ni ya 1988 1 co mpil ed a d e ta il ed g la c ier il1\'e nto ry o f' Hicl o Pa tagil ni co ~o n e b a sed o n I : 5000 0 sca le m a p s and fi e ld dat a o f' equilibrium-lin e a ltitud es , Twe nt y-e ig ht o utlet g lac ie rs \I'ith a reas ra ng in g fr o l11 6 lO 76.5 km 2 \\'e re inve ntori ed b:' Ani ya ( 1988 ) . \lith a tot a l ice -li e ld a rea 0 [' a b o ut 4200 km~ IT a bl e I ; regio n X[, \\' ith this, th e tota l a rea o f ill\T nlOri ed g lac ie rs III Chile . fi'o m 18 to 35 S a nd 37 to '~I 30' S. a m o unts to 5.5 1 5 km~ (T a bl e I ) , \ 'as t trac t, o f P a tagoni a a re no t \(' t itl\(, llt o ri ed , ill p a rti c ul a r co ntin e nta l Chil ()('~ a nd A ysc n , Hi e lo Pa taga ni eo Sur, g lac iers o fr th e coa st o f :-lagall a n es . a nd C o rdill e ra D a r\l'in in Ti e rra dd Fu ego , The a rea o f' H ie lo Pa rago ni co Sur is kn ow n , \·iz. 13000 km 2 (An iya a nd o t he rs, 1992 ) . Th e di spu ted bo rd e r betwee n Chi le and Arge l1lin a run s thro ug h Hi elo P atag6 ni co Sur. a pprox im a tel y 90% of whi c h li es in C hil e acco rding to th e C hile a n c la im (:'f a rtini c, 1982 ), a nd a bo ut 75% accordin g to th e Arge ntin e cl aim.
A ro ug h es tim a te of' g lacie r ex te nl in unin ve nlo ri ed areas is m a d e based o n a pp roxim a ti o ns fro m m a ps a t I : 500000 scale a nd prelimi na ry d ata of L1ibo utr y ( 1956 ). R es ults a rc prese nted in T a bl e 2. sh owing a n unil1\'e n ta ri ed glac ie r a rea oC 15200 km 2 Addin g thi s \'a lu e to th e ill\'e nto ri ecl glac ier a rea res ults in a to ta l es tim a ted g lac ie r a rea in C hil e of20 71 5 km 2 .
GLACIER V ARIA TIONS
U nlike th e Alps, C hil ea n glac iers a re loca ted fa r fr om hum a n se tll em e nrs. Thu s, ea rl y d esc ri p ti o ns oC g lac ie rs a re ye ry sca rce . Patagon ia is a n excep ti o n beca use oC ex pl o rat io ns in th e fj o rd s by ea rl y Euro pea n n a \'iga to rs, \\' ho ha lT g i\T n a few d escriptio ns o f' g lac iers sin ce 1557 (.\ Ia nini c, 1982 ) . Gl ac iar Sa n R a (~l el in Hielo P a tago ni co N o n e has th e lo nges t hi,;to ry o r g lac ie r \'a ri at ions in C hil e, d a tin g bac k to 1675 w it h a d esc ripti o n b y S pa ni sh ml\'igato r d e \ 'ea (BrLi gge n , 1950; Casassa a nd ~l a r a n g uni c, 1987 ) . Sys tem a ti c expl o ra ti o ns 0 11 g lac ie rs a nd o bse n 'a ti o ns o f glac ie r va r iat io ns sta rted in th e la te 19 th ce ntury. L1ibo utry ( 1956 ) ca rri ed o u t th e first d e ta il ed stud y of sno \\' and ice in C hi le, co m p ilin g ma ps a nd qu a ntifyin g th e exte nt o f"lll a n y g lac ic ri zccl a r eas in th e no rth e rn a nd ce ntra l regio ns a nd in P a tago ni a, a nd a lso d escrihin g Table 2 .
[ 'nim'elltoried glaciers ill Chile rece nt g lac ie r I"a ri a ti o ns, C la pp e r to n ( 1990 ) a nd R a bassa a nd C la ppe rr o n ( 1990 ) reviewed H o loce ne g lac ie r l"Gui a tio ns in So uth A m e ri ca . .\ I erce r ( 1962, 1967 ) summ a ri zed g lac ie r \'aria ti o ns in th e C hil ea n A nd es, m a inl y referring to Llibo utry's wo rk. S in ce th e n , m od e rn g lac ie r \'a ri a ti o ns h a \'e rece i\"Cd th e a tt enti o n of se \'e ra l sc ie ntifi c p a rti es, whi c h h a \'e co nce nlra ted a lm os t exc lu si\'ely o n Pa tago ni a .
[n th e no rth , g lac ie r \'a ri a ti o ns a rc a lm os t unkn o \\'n , pa rtl y beca use of th e \'er y limited ex te nt o f g lac ie rs in thi s a rid regio n. Llibo utry ( 1956 ) So uth of 32~ S, in th e A nd es o r Sa n t iago a nd R a n cag ua, th e re is evid e nce (o r ge n e ra l re trea t a nd thinnin g of glacie rs durin g th e 20 th ce ntury, hased o n d escr iptio ns b y exp lo rers a nd mo un ta ineers a nd stu di es by Llibo utry ( 1956 ) R io '.I aule and R io Ita ta ha,i n,; glac ilTS lillli tcd to a re\\' h ig h jO peab (e,g, \ 'olc:1Il Sa n Pc-dm , :H9~) Ill ) CO llt ine nl a l C hii ol' and no nlH'r n ,\ ys(' n; three main ice caps 2jO · on j \I ount 7I1i c hinll1 ''''ida 2+70111 .. \l ou n t Yantl' les 2012 Ill ) a nd .\J o u n t :\I elimo)'u 2+00 m I Ll ibou tr> . 1956 \, p lu s man)' sma ll er moun tain glacier, :'s'on h . cast and southeas t of I-li do Pa tagonico \lone. a nd ·100
JlOrl h C;.1st or H ido Patagc, ni co Sur; mall~ 1ll011lllil i n g' l ac i ('r~. e,g, \ ' oldll 1ludsO Jl , (:"1'1'0 Sail LOITn/.o 3700 Ill ) H ido Patagon ic" Sur. tow l a rea I~()OO km " (.\ niya a nd I t 700 others, 1992 ). or \\'!tic h 90"' 0 is cla imed by C hil e I '.I aninic. 1982 C:ord ill era Sarmicnto; ice caps and mounta in g lacie rs, first exp lored b) ;\ I ill er I 199+ I PcnillSu l" l\l uiio'l. Galllero; icc li eld on sout!t ,,'cs tern pan or pc ninsu la Isla Ricsco: mou ll tain g laciers 1s1 .. Sanl<l Ines; ice fidd Oil e;"tern part or island C:ord ill cra D ar" in; 160 km long ice li c ld, 25 kill w ide in ct'lltra l part Isla H as te: ice cap located on Penins ul a C loue, wes te rn pan of the isla nd , p lus sm a ll e r g lacic rs to th e cast Estimate by Ll ibo utry , 1936 ). Ot h erw ise, arca est ima tes a rc ri'om I: 500 000 scale ma ps. a nd Colina g lac ie rs in th e Ma ipo bas in , a nd Gl ac i<l r Uni ve rsid a d in th e head-wa ters of th e C a c ha p oa l a nd Ting uiriri ca b as in s (L1ibo utr y, 1956; ~'l e r c er , 1962 ) . R easons lo r th ese a d\'a nces a re un c lea r.
In th e so uth 0 [' C hil e be t\l'ee n 37 a nd 4 1 ' 30' S, Llibo utry ( 1956 ) a lso repo rt s c lear e\'id e nce of glac ie r re treat. In pa rti c ul a r. th e no rth ern g lac ier 0[' \'o lc<1 n La nln is no\\' limit ed to th e summit a rea , as o pposed to 189 7 \lh e n it ext e nd ed d O\l' n th e m o unt a in slo p e ( L1ib o utr y. 1956 ) . G lacia r Ca sa P a ng ue o n f--l o n te Tro na d o r (3554 111 ) rea ched a n e le\'a tio n o l 370 m in 19 11 (Llibo utry. 1956 ). w hereas nO\I it o nl l' reac hes 556 m (Ril era, 1989 ) .
R ega rdi ng P a tago ni a, SOLI th 0[' Pu erto Ayse n , m e llli o n sho uld be m a d e of studies by LlilJo utn· ( 1953 LlilJo utn· ( . 1956 ) a nd i\l erce r ( 1962,1 964 , 1968, 19 70, 19 1992 ) . \\'a rren a nd S ugd e n ( 1993 ) ca rri ed o ut a co mprehe nsi\'e re\·ie", o l glacie r \'ariati o ns in Hielo Pa tago ni co N o n e a nd Sur. Th e ge nera l trend in th e Pa tago ni a n ice field s is re trea t from a neoglac ia l max imum th a t occ urred in th e m id-to la te 19 th ccntury (\\'a n"en a nd Sugd en, 1993 ) . This neog lac ia l m ax imum is cl ea rl y indi cated b \' trim lin es som e times m o re th a n l OO m a bO\'e th e present glacie r surlace . Th e ge nera l retrea t , 'a ri es spa ti a ll y in ex tensio n a nd timing (td a ra ng uni c, 1964a , b ; Ani ya , 1988 ; \\' a rren a nd S ugd en , 1993 ). E xce pl fo r Gl ac ia l' S a n R a fae l, whi c h s to pped retreating in 1990 (\\' a r r (, l1 , 1993 ) , a ll glacie rs in Hi e lo P a tag6ni co N o ne a rc prese ntl y re trea tin g (Ani ya , 1992 ) . In Hi elo Pa tago ni eo Sur as \"ell m os t g lac ie rs a re re trea tin g (Ani ya a nd o lhers, 1992 ), \I'irh dras ti c thinn ing a lso o bser ved o n m a n )'. In pa rti c ul a r, K a d o ta a nd o lh e rs ( 1992 ) ha \'C m easured a thinning ra te o f 4 m a I o n G lae i a r T y ncl a ll fr o m 1985 to 199 0. An o m a lo us cases ol ach 'a ll ce in Hi e lo P a tago ni co S ur a re Gl ac ia l' Pi o XI (a lso na m ed BrLi gge n ) , w hi c h rece ntl y reac hed its m a ximum H oloce ne exte nt (C la ppe rto n. 1990 ) a nd nO\l is brea kin g into ne ll fo res l (Ri\'e ra , 1992 : \ \ ' a rre n and Su gd e n , 1993 ), and G lacia r i\.I o re no, dra inin g to Arge ntin a, w hi ch has been sta ble with pe ri od s of ach 'a n ce whe n i t h as damm ed th e so uth ern a rm o f L ago Arge ntin o.
G lac ie r I'a ri a ti o ns in C o rdill era Da rwin in Ti e rra d el Fu ego ha\'e onl)' bee n studi cd rece ntl y (H o lmlund , 1993 ). H o lmlund repo rts th a t glac ie rs w ith acc umul a ti o n a reas fac in g cas t a nd no rth , such as G lacia l' j \larin elli. th e la rges t g lac ier in Co rdill era D a r\l'in , a re re trea ting, w hil e g laciers facing so uth a nd wes t a rc relati\'eh-sta ble a nd In o ne case ack a nein g .
In summ a r y, e:\ cepl [or a fell' ach-a ncin g g lac ie rs -in th c And es nea r Sa nti ago , in th e Pa tago ni a n ice fi eld s a nd in C o rdill era D a rw in -th e gene ra l trend in C hil e so ut h of 32~ S is fo r re trea t of glac ie rs lro m a rece nt neoglacia l m aximum. Thi s retreat m a \ be ex pla in ed by tempe ra ture increase in th e lropos ph ere during th e seco nd ha lf of th e 20 th ce ntury. as inferred from ra cli osond e d a ta or Pu e rt o ~I o ntt, + 1 S (Fu enza li d a a nd o th ers. 1993 ) . Th e a d va nce repo rted fo r a fe \l' glaciers mi g ht be du e to loca l reaso ns unrela ted to clim a ti c c ha nges. Ca.lassa: (;Iarin im'enlol) ' ill CMII'
